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lilOUnIlER I.{EXTING: 4emrla,r llowe:.rber riisine ss l,feeting will be held
Sunrla.lr, llovenbei LI, 1,973 at 2 3OO b.r". in the trMoney Tr.ee Roonrt of
lst llati onal Rank, T6ipr & Louisiana Streets, Little Rock.

GeorFe 'Jo1t reDorte siohtinu fonr General
Iectric U 36 C rrClase de 35rr locoi:rotives enroute to Nuevo Laredo at
the Cotton BeIt Ye"rds on October 28th. The lilack Red & Yellow units,
nrunbered B!2f through 8uO were lettered N de M in white block on
their sides and carried data in rretric r-tea sur.enent s. ihey were waiting
to be deadheaded south.

UQIJEPMX'XT ORDT]RS: Rock Island has ordered 28 new dir:seI locomotives.
Eneraf elecll-iEr"nill build 18 3rO:,)O hp loco:rotives at its plant in
EIf ie, Pa. and Eiec Llo-l,li ii ve cliv-ision oi C,ene ra1 l4oti.,r's rrill br:-ild 16
3r0OO hp loconotives at its LaGrange n-1, facility.

I'li ssouri Pacific has announced the largest single freight car and
loconotive order in its history. 50 diesel loconotives, 2r5I9 trc1.ght
cars and 6O cabooses have been ord.ered for a totaL in excess of 4l?5 rdllion.

The l-ocor:otive or€er ineludes 1+9 SD 4O-2, 6 U3o-C and 5 SI{ 15OO units.
Interested railfans shou-Ld look for a general renunbering of all MoPac
units in the 4 digit categor;. in the near future.

Further infornation indicates that there are only 23 F-? diesels
re,laining on the IIoPac roster.

AI{TRACK: The lvational Arbitration Panel- has mled in favor of A:ntiack
itElEh-Sbrrght to reroute its Chicago-llouston train, the TEXAS CHTEF rthrough
Dal.las, orovidins serrri. 'e l)eluJerr Dal I as ar:r, l- I l i .rrrstttr .rfer. S,nrthorrr Paqifi c
track.

AUt0IF,nII'l: Auto-Tr..rin h.rs arlrlied to the I.C.C. for authority to
-rya.nO TTG scrvice to include a route fro:-r Loui srille, Ky to Slnford,
Fla. over the L8d,I tracks. Pr.eserrtly they operate fron Alexendria, Va
+,' S--rtf(rr'4 iJv(Jl. thu ftl'CrP A .l the Seabcrarrf.
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rlAlESVTrrn ! HfTE LI]{E CO.: The Bate s\ri1Ie ldhite Line Div:i sion of the
@ Alcoa Fanily) oDerdtes at Li:nerla1e, Ark.,
4 :ldles norbh of Bate svill-e oh lly 69 Ln lrrdependence Coflnty.

They ooeratd 2 rd-1e s of J5tr.;a[e track frol quaffy to crrrsher and standard
gaoe tracks within the plant and to the IIP coirnectl-on at Cushrnan Spur-
Cotter Subdivl sLon of the llhLte River Division.

Lo conotive s on the nroper.by consist of:

No Nunber
No liutnlrer
l:lo luFrber
!!9
#ro

Pl5'nouth
Plynouth
Ialhitconrb
GE
GE

5 wheel 40 ton i/tr JlO6 DeI 1953 S.G.
trodel JDI diesel-hyd Bni 690A DeI !972 lt.G.
Diesel Hyrit BIN l+O?.55 N.G.
25Ton dtlser-elect rift nol'/D 5/re N.G
2flon diesel--elect Bfi 33373 s/n zt59 N.G

Two other o1d trnit s stored at qrErrTJ'. An enplol,rce described one as a
ItW?ritconb lT6ut 4OO years o1d.tr and it looks it. Both are Ir.G. AJ-so in
City Park at Bate sviille is N.G. Porter saddl-e tank O-4{ B/N ?O74. Botler
inspection date stanped in backhead is 1927.

The two GE die sel-ele ctrics are storcd. They are for sale. They were
unsuitable because when overloaded on a hilL they uouJ.d burn out a
traction motor. The diesel-hyd. unit s si-nply sfall- with no dsr46rge to
the uni t .  The tuo GE's are es-Star Cement Co.. . . . . . .J in Wi]  .on.. . .

CLUts PriTCiiiS: A nrpnly of the ners ctub patches is siill avail-abl-e
at 750 each. Checks nay be nade payable to Arka'. sas Railroad Cfub
a'rd i:railed to Curator, Arkansas Railroad Club, P. O. Box 558Lt
Little Rock, 411speas J22Ol

Arkansas Railroad CIub is a non profit organJ-zation that needs the
second Sunday of each nonth ..


